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16 May 2020

Bible Study—9.30 am

Worship Service—11.00 am

To win . . . To train . . . To hold

LEADER

Pr Steven Magaitis

WELCOME

SONG SERVICE

Enter into Worship . . . Depart to Serve

Allan Richardson

518—Standing on the Promises
633—When We All Get to Heaven

PRAYER
MISSION VIDEO

Young Community in an Old City

OFFERING
OFFERTORY

Selected

HYMN

274—O Word of God Incarnate

LESSON STUDY

PRAISE

Pr Peter Watts

PRAYER

Praise Team
Dr Kayle de Waal

LANGUAGE, TEXT,

AND

CONTEXT

Dr Adelle Faull
Pr Ray Coombe, Dr Don Roy

BENEDICTION
POSTLUDE

Praise Team

Bob Dale
Doreen Howse

LESSON VIDEO

Dr Adelle Faull
Selected

ORGANIST—Doreen Howse
PRAISE TEAM—Pr Raymond Coombe, Allan Richardson, Dr Don Roy
WORSHIP COORDINATOR—Lyndell Dale

WELCOME

Doreen Howse

AND

Pr Peter Watts

WORSHIP

337—Redeemed!
99—God Will Take Care of You

Praise Team

Allan Richardson

TITHE/OFFERING
OFFERTORY

SPD COMPREHENSIVE HEALTH MINISTRY
Selected

SPECIAL FEATURE

Honouring Elma Coombe

Pr Steven Magaitis

PRAISE

446—Lo, What a Glorious Sight Appears

Pr Steven Magaitis

AND

WORSHIP

TALENTED

SERMON
PRAISE

AND

Bob Dale
David Menzies

WORSHIP

573—I’ll Go Where You Want Me to Go

BENEDICTION
POSTLUDE

Pr Peter Watts
Praise Team
Pr Peter Watts

Selected

ORGANIST—David Menzies
PRAISE TEAM—Pr Raymond Coombe, Allan Richardson, Dr Don Roy
WORSHIP COORDINATOR—Lyndell Dale

David Menzies

will begin on Friday evening at 6.30 pm and continue through the Sabbath
day. For more information on the schedule please visit the website:
https://adventistchurch.com/.

16 May 2020
Greetings friends
I hope you are staying safe, warm and well as the cooler weather begins to
set in. As pastoral staff we were talking yesterday about how we are missing
seeing our congregation, as we are sure you are too. There are signs in the
news that restrictions are being eased from this Friday, and this is a good
thing. However, Avondale Retirement Village is still advising that visits to
village residents only be made which are deemed essential. So, we must
continue to connect by phone, or Zoom, or through the livestreaming of
church services.
We have received many encouraging messages about the Communion
Service held last Friday evening at Avondale Memorial Church, and for these
we are grateful. Communion is an important reminder of Jesus’ great
sacrifice, and we are glad to be able to still share that experience. As such
Plus One will be conducting Communion this coming Sabbath via Zoom. We
would encourage all those who wish to participate in this service to have
their emblems of bread and wine available and ready when the service
begins this coming Sabbath morning. Better Books and Food have both
grape juice and unleavened bread available in store. For those who may
wish to bake their own bread, a recipe is provided below:
Ingredients
1 cup whole meal flour
¼ teaspoon salt
3 tablespoons olive oil
5 tablespoons boiling water
Method
Put flour and salt into a bowl. Whisk hot water and olive oil well until
it becomes a whitish colour. Add to flour and mix well. Roll out thinly
and cut into little squares. Set oven to 200˚C and bake for 15–20
minutes. This recipe makes quite a lot, so it could be halved. We hope
this works for you, if you decide to bake.
On the weekend of 23 May the South Pacific Division of the Seventh-day
Adventist Church is presenting a division-wide program in which we would
like to encourage all to participate. The program is titled We are the Church.
This will be the first time ever that a Sabbath service has been designed to
reach the whole division at the same time. This special Sabbath program

Our Opening and Closing Sabbath programs this week will be led by
Pr Susan Magaitis and will commence at 5.00 pm on Friday and Sabbath.
Zoom details are as follows:
Opening Sabbath
Meeting ID
Password
Closing Sabbath
Meeting ID
Password
Last week we promoted two online evangelistic series, and now both series
are already underway, and several episodes are now available to watch. You
can watch, The End: What the Bible Says About The End of the World, by
going to YouTube and searching theend.digital or you can simply go to the
website theend.digital.
Predictions of Hope: Beyond Corona can be found at
https://discover.hopechannel.com/predictionsofhope/ or you can go to
YouTube—Predictions of Hope and view the programs there.
Please use these opportunities to share these links with others who may
have questions about these uncertain times.
Finally, may The LORD bless you and keep you; the LORD make His face
shine upon you, and be gracious to you; the LORD lift up His countenance
upon you, and give you peace.
Numbers 6:24–26 (NKJV)
Blessings

Peter Watts

Pr Peter Watts 0419 550 205
Pr Steven Magaitis 0410 609 119
Pr Susan Magaitis 0405 277 250

MAIN CHURCH
16
23
30
6

May—Pr Peter Watts
May—SPD—We Are the Church
May—Pr Wayne Boehm
June—tba

PLUS ONE
16
23
30
6

May—Pr Susan Magaitis
May—Desiree Szeszeran
May—Lewis Stretton
June—Pr James Greensill

SABBATH SCHOOL
16 May—Language, Text and Context

OFFERINGS
16
23
30
6

May—Comprehensive Health Ministry
May—Local Church
May—Local Church
June—Avondale University College

IS GOD FOR REAL?

SUNSET TIMES

TODAY’S OFFERING

Many people today have questions about
where the world is heading and whether
their life matters. In this series of 22
presentations Pr Peter Watts presents
answers to the question Is God for Real?
You can find the series at: https://
isgodforreal.com.au/resources/

Tonight
Next Friday

Today’s church service offering is designated
for Comprehensive Health Ministry SPD.

Please share this link with others who are
seeking answers to life’s most important
questions.

YOUTUBE LIVESTREAMING
This Sabbath our worship services will be
livestreamed from YouTube. Go to the
following link: https://bit.ly/3cuVNOB or
go to YouTube and type in Avondale
Memorial Church.

RECORD
Tithe envelopes and copies of the Record
and Adventist World may be collected from
the church office during normal office
hours.

As a result of the Coronavirus (Covid 19) all
services etc held in the church, Function
Centre, MPC and Sabbath School rooms are
suspended until further notice. This
includes Adventurers, Fun for Kids, the
Library, Pathfinders, Prayer Meetings and
all Sabbath Schools etc. We apologise for
any inconvenience this will cause.

3ABN AUSTRALIA
INTERVIEWS
3ABN Australia’s one-hour interview
program, 3ABN Now, can be viewed every
week on Sunday at 7.00 pm, repeated on
Tuesday at 7.00 pm and Wednesday at
9.00 am. This Sunday’s guest is Darren
Peakall (Cornerstone Aviation). Next
Sunday’s guest is Pr Peter Watts. Watch on
the free phone app or online at
www.3abnaustralia.org.au, or 3ABN
Australia’s YouTube channel.

SEVEN CHURCHES DVDs
LATEST INFORMATION
Please visit the website to get the latest
news, information and messages from the
pastoral team.

The Seven Churches DVDs are available. If
you would like a copy please place your
order with Nina at the church office
(4977 1251) during church office hours.

5.01 pm
4.58 pm

ANONYM0US RECEIPTS
Week ending 9 May 2020
Adopt-a-Clinic
ADRA
HopeChannel
Local Church
Sabbath School
SPD Record
Tithe

$
$
$
$
$
$
$

TITHE ENVELOPES
The suspension of church services because
of the Coronavirus will have an impact on
tithe and offerings. Please use the e-giving
site if possible. If this is not possible please
place your tithe/offerings in a clearlymarked envelope and give it to Nina in the
church office or place it in the mail slot in
the breezeway office door. Remember to
print your name clearly (last name followed
by first name).

Sitting is the new smoking. The latest
research now shows that extended sitting
without regular daily exercise could bring on
an early death, especially to the 94% of
inactive women who fit into this category
compared to 48% of inactive men in
Australia. Sitting or lying down for too long
increases your risk of chronic health
problems, such as obesity, heart disease,
diabetes, hypertension, stroke and cancers.
Too much sitting can also be bad for your
mental health. The risk of both anxiety and
depression is higher in people who sit more.
Your offering today will enable us to keep
building on the resources that are so
desperately needed for promoting health and
lifestyle and behaviour change for better
health.

IN MEMORIAM
We regret to announce that the following
people have passed away:
· Ron Timewell—4 May
· Francis Matthews—8 May
· Pr William Doble—10 May
· Dorothea Crocker—10 May
Private burials will be attended by
immediate family. We extend our sympathy
families and friends.

TITHE RECEIPTS
Tithe receipts are now held in the church
office. If you would like to collect your
receipt please call in during normal church
office hours.

CHURCH OFFICE HOURS
The Church Office is open from Monday to
Friday from 9.00 am until 12.00 noon.

We do not come to know God through
works—we come to know Him by faith
through grace. We cannot work our way
toward happiness and heaven; we
cannot moralize our way, we cannot
reform our way, we cannot buy our
way. Salvation comes as a gift of God
through Christ.
Billy Graham, God’s Promises Day by Day,
2003, Thomas Nelson Book Group

COVID-19 PANDEMIC, COLDS
AND INFLUENZA
Hydrothermal Therapy

“In health and in sickness, pure water is one of heaven’s choicest blessings. Its proper use
promotes health. It is the beverage, which God provided to
· quench the thirst of animals and people…..
· the external application of water is one of the easiest and most satisfactory ways of regulating
the circulation of the blood.
· a cold or cool bath is an excellent tonic.
· warm baths open the pores and thus aid in the elimination of impurities.
· both warm and neutral baths soothe the nerves and equalize the circulation.”
“Water treatments are not appreciated as they should be”. “There are many ways water can be
applied to relieve pain and check disease”.
E G White, The Ministry of Healing p 239

Important points to be observed with all treatments
This protocol is not an alternative to standard medical care. It is
to be used in addition to standard medical care. It uses heat to
enhance the body’s ability to fight off the early stages of
infection.
Check with your doctor before doing hydrotherapy. Send them
the “Letter to My Doctor” (download from the home page):
http://hydro4covid.com/ for more information.

Step 1: The Prophylactic (preventive) regime
For boosting the immune system, enabling you to fight any infection effectively. Anyone can do this.
Initially a cold shower at the end of your normal daily shower:
·
·
·
·
·
·

Stand with hands on the shower controls; water running over the neck and upper back.
Turn the hot water up until it is almost too hot, without burning.
Run the water on the upper back and neck until you are looking forward to cold water.
Quickly turn the hot water off and the cold water up, water still running on the nape of neck.
Initially run cold until you have a sharp intake of breath and can say, “Wow that’s cold!”
Over several days, build up to 30 seconds, when you are ready for the Alternate Shower. (hot
and cold)

Read/video more information—AWR: awr360/health
Bruce Thompson—http://hydro4covid.com/
Dr Neil Nedley—Newstart https://www.youtube.com/watch?
v=K7afFuEyoSg&feature=youtu.be&fbclid=IwAR1qNfvPi1EEr0kXYIejjXEhK9auMDLw5iqCzww0C_zZYqldQiEyKE2Slw
If you require further information please contact Rosalie Rickards,
Health Ministry Leader, on 4977 2205 or 0410 461 576.

